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Even IfThey
Send
Dynamite
Through the
"Parsnips
Post,"
Adolf Will
Deliver It.

Words by Bolinefer
Music l>y Condi).
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MARK BALDWIN, GREAT PITCHER
IS NOW FIRST CLASS SURGEON

The mimic speed and brains
that made Baldwin a great hall
playor have made him a great
surgeon.

It Is doubtful whether any
ball player, Including Oov. John
M. Tener of Pennsylvania and
John Montgomery Ward, the
New York barrister, has at-
tained the heights climbed by Dr.
Mark E. Baldwin of Pittsburg.

The one-time pitcher of the
White Stockings, Columbus and
Plttsburg teams Is now one of
the leadng surgeons of the
United States.

As a pitcher Mark Baldwin
was noted for his terrific speed
and he possessed the brain that
made him at all times a player
of "Inside" basebal), although
the name hadn't been Invented
by the word makers in his time.

Baldwin was a member of that
famous (ihlcago team of 1887 led
by "Pop" Viisom and composed of
Fred Pfeffer, Darling, Doras, Ed.
Williamson, Van Haltren. Qore,

Ryan. "Silver" Flint, Dully, Clurk-
Hon, Mi('orini(k, UillySunday and
TelM'im.

Although it is 18 years since
he laid aßide the bat to delve in
mateiia medica and wield the
scalpel, Dr. Baldwin has never
lost interest in baseball.

Born in PltUhrug, Oct. 29,
18GG, Baldwin began his baseball

career with Duluth in 1886, when
he proved himself a great field-
ing pitcher by accumulating at
average of .972. In 1887 he went
to the Chicago club, pitching 37
games and being ranked eleventh |
in the league. He finished in the
same position In 1888.

In 188» Baldwin was with the
Columbus, 0., olub In the Ameri-
can association, but he jumped
to the Chicago team of the Play-
ers' league in 1890, and was the
second best pitcher with that ag-
gregation, his pitching average be-
ing .604.

After the Brotherhood expired,
Baldwin joined the Pittsburg club
and played in his native city the
seasons of 1891, '92 and part of
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Malstrom
Laundry Soap 6 bars for 25c

A special on Toilet Paper

Hand-Painted China and Cut
Glass at half price

We are closing out Ladies' $3.00We are closing out Ladies <p«S.UU

Hand Bags at 98c all this week
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'93, finishing the latter season
with the New York club.

In 1894 Baldwin played his last
inning, to Htarl upon tlio career
far more brilliant and certainly
more useful, in which he is doing
so much good for humanity.

A. C. Anson, in the opinion of
the Pittsburg surgeon, is the
greatest ball player that ever
lived. Fans today cannot see
"Anse" In the same light with
Cobb, Speaker, Lajoie and Wag-
ner, perhaps, but to Dr. Baldwin
the old leader was the greatest of
managers and hitters.

Remember that Anson, in his
23 years in the game with the
Chicago team, batted .300 or bet-
ter 21 times, and twice his aver-
age was .400 or better. For five
years, and as late as 1889, Anson
led all first basemen in fielding.

"Old Hoss" Radbourne is Dr.
Baldwin's Idea of the greatest
pitcher, and as second choice he
chooses his namesake, "Lady"
Baldwin, with Mathewson as the
third.

The gamp Is no faster now than
when I quit in 1804," says Dr.
I'.itlilu in, and who run prove that
he has the wrong side of the argu-
ment?

BIG BOYS READY"

(By United Press Leaned Wire.)
OAKLAND, Cal., Jan. 21.—

Both Gunboat Smith and Al Mc-
Closkey, heavyweights, today
professed to be In fine shape for
their ten-round bout hero tomor-
row night.

BECKING A CAMP

(By United Press Leased Wipe.)
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 21.—

To select a. training camp. Mana-
ger Mltze of the Oakland Coast
league today visited several
towns within a radius of 100
miles from San Francisco. Liv-
ermore is making a strong bid
for the champions. \u25a0\u25a0 : -n

OKO. BROWN WINS
(By United Press Leased Wire.)

OMAHA, Jan. 21. —"Knock-
out" Brown, the Chicago middle-
weight, today has \u25a0 a decisive vic-
tory to his credit over Billy
Uvlck. .

Strs. Indianapolis
and Ghippewa
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' SIGHT HOIi.VD TRIPS DAII,T
Leaves Ticont from Mu-. nicipal Dock at 7:00, 1:00, 11:00
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VERNON
TO STAY

(By United Press Leased Wire.)
LOS ANGELES, Jan. 21.—The

Vernon Coast league franchise
will be fixed for the season be-
fore night, if negotiations pro-
grammed today between Presi-
dent Maier and Manager Hogan
of the Vernon club and the city
council and mayor of Venice are
mutually satisfactory. The Ver-
non management is said to have
modified its demands to locate at
the Venice summer resort, and in-
dications were that the terms
would be met.

BANCROFT
IS SIGNED

PORTLAND, Ore.. Jan. 21.—
Manager Nick Williams of the
Portland Northwestern league
team is today highly elated over
securing Dave Bancroft, the
sensational fielder, who was
turned over to him by Walter
McOedie, manager of the Port-
land Beavers. It is reported that
Hancroft's demand for an In-
crease in salary over last (Season
resulted in the change.

BIG LEAGUE
FOR BURRELL
LOS ANGELES, Jan. 21.—

Third Baseman Lennie Burrell of
Vernon will not be a Coast
leaguer when the 1913 season
opens, according to Manager Ho-
gan's plans today. Burrell Is
slated to go back to a class A or-
ganization.

BACKING $15000
PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. 21.—

When Bud Anderson, the Van-
couver lightweight, enters the
ring to meet Sammy Trott, at
Vernon, Cal., Saturday, he will
be backed by Portland sports to
the extent of approximately $15,-
--000.

\2fi§ND(M)

DR. GILCHRI9TS
Colic l!i imilv

A. never (ailing colic remedy
effectual In the treatment ot all
colics in the horse.

Price 50c Per Bottle.

To be a Governor, old scout,
Is one long, blissful dream;

For he is always finding out
Where friendly beacons gleam.

lawn Jownson comes from some
Hickville,

To change our banking law;
Or from a co. to make a pill

That cures distempered jaw.

OUR GOAT DEPARTMENT

The following catalog of guar-
anteed goats is today offered to
the Tacoma public for the first
time. The present possessor of
the several goats is also given:
this being our own clever little
idea.

General Jim Ashton's Goat—
now held by old Doc Cook.

Mayor .Seymour's Anßora-^now
in leash by Nick Lawsftn.

Matt Murray's Goat — now
caged by Prosecuting Attorney
Ren Dow.

Dogcutcher J. Wang's Goat—
forever held by A. Purp.

Manager 1.. H. Dean's Goat-
held by the Dear Public.

The Dear Public's Gont—held
by Manager L. H. Bean.

My Itoss' Goat —held by me.
My Goat—perpetually loaned

to the Boss.

If you see any stray goats ,
rooming around, kindly let me
know and I will enblazon same
to the world thru this depart-
ment.

MTRACHOOR.
Here is a poem sent in by a

Times reader who dassent sign
his name:

It's awful fearful biz—•
This slush;

But not so bad as this— -
Oh, tush!

Auto Dealers
and Owners

You Need
Bolts Nuts Cap Screws

Copper Tubing Brass Tubing
Brass Pipe Fittings Solder less Connections

ANYTHINGTO REMEDY
YOUR AUTO TROUBLES

il

Mohr Has It
1141-1143 C Street

Or, mayhap, wears a rlbuon
white,

And drinks cold water straight;
Who takes his tantalizing fight

To Lister, sure as Fate!

Oh, Guv—he has a time that's
swell.

From early morn till late —
A-listenng to the folks who tell

Him how to run the state!

HERE ABE A NEW JOAK.
I wandered into a gink's offlce

the other night, smoking a nice
new cigaret.

Up glared a little peanut hid-
ing in a dim corner and piped,
"1 sy, is somebody's clothes on
fire?"

A shrimp dangling from tne

chandelier witting retorted:
"Naw, It's somebody smoking

a cigaret."
I hereby offer a gingersnap for

the best diagram of this new
joak.

\u2666 *<» NAUGHTY! NAUGHTY! <?-
<s> <?>
<3> Judging from an event at \u25a0?>
\u2666 the Pan last eve, our feller- <?\u25a0
•$> townsman Marshall K. Snell \u25a0?>
"S" Is trying to break into <?>
f«> vaudeville. <$>
\u2666 <?>

And referring bark to our
Goat Department, maybe Unit
I'eter Miller who is on trial
up at the court house today
hasn't corralled somebody's
Nannie.

The Choice of a Hitshnnd
Is too important a matter for a
woman to be handicapped by
weakness, bad blood or foul
breath. Avoid these kill-hopes
by taking Dr. King's Life Pills.
New strength, fine complexion,
pur© breath, cheerful spirits —
things that win men—follow their
use. Easy, safe, sure. 25c.
Ryner Malstrom Drug Co., 933
Pacific ay.

SAVE YOUR VALUABLES
—from^

FIRE OR BURGLARS
tirlnK—them—— lo—our
Safety Depoalt Vaults

ml you are always sure of
them

I'nrlflc Safe Deposit Co.
11l So. 10th Street

*> (UnKed Tress leased Wire.) <s>

* PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. <8>
<?> 21.—Hoping to secure <3>
<?\u25a0 matches with the best boys <S> '

* in California, Kid Exposito, <3>

* the Portland lißhtweight, <?>
<•> will leave for San Fran- <S>

Cisco tonight. <S>
<S> <?>

Mrs. Benham—Did you dis-
charge the cook?

Uenham—No; I requested her
resignation.—Philadelphia Ledg-

Moving and Storage
Merchants' Delivery

Slain 108.

BAXKIXG SERVICE
POSSIBLE

for 1913 by opening a Check-
Ing Account with this bank.

Since its organization July
sth, 1906. this bank has grown
in favor and strength each year
—and the reason is—wo satia-
fy our patrons.

Your account, large or small,
business or private, solicited.

Our Capital |200,000.00.
Scandinavian American Bank

of Tacoina.

WeAreGoingOut
of Business

Absolutely Quitting
Store for Rent—Fixtures for Sale

Every Yard of Our High Grade Woolens Must Go
Ralher Than Move Them We Will Sacrifice Everything

ItWill Be a Genuine Feast of Bargains
Choice of Any Fabric in the House

Values Up to $30.00

Suit or Overcoat Made
To Order

$12.75
FIT, STYLE AND WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED

We willmake your suit or overcoat just as faithfully as we have alwajs
done. The same as ifyou paid full price.

SALE STARTS WEDNESDAY, JAN. 22ND
COME EARLY—PICK WHILE PICKING IS BEST

MOORE & MOORE
TAILORS 1314 PACIFIC AYE.


